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w/c: 3rd June Day: Wednesday Year Group: 3 

 

This week’s 
theme is…. 

Traditional Tales 

 

9.00  
PE with Joe Wicks 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 

9.30 

 
Drink and snack 

It’s important to drink lots of water to keep us healthy, especially after exercise. 
Have a glass of water and if you’re hungry why not try a piece of fruit. 
 
 

The following activities can be completed in any order but we recommend before lunch and with a short 
break between each one. We have identified how much time should be spent  

on each activity.  
We’d love to see any photos of your work so don’t forget to email us at  

LCR-Year3.Support@oasislongcross.org 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
mailto:LCR-Year3.Support@oasislongcross.org
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30 minutes 

 
Daily Reading 

The Enormous Turnip

 
 

1. Name all the characters in the story. 

2. Who did they call for after the little old woman? Where was this character? 

3. Which animals lived at the farmhouse? 

4. Why do you think they wanted to pull up the turnip? 

5. Describe the turnip using three adjectives. 

 

Challenge: If the turnip could speak, what would he say to the characters?  

5 mins 

 
Brain Break 

You’re doing a brilliant job today! Now time to take a break and have at spot the 
difference. 
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30 minutes 

 
Daily Writing 

Your mission is to write an alternative (different) ending to the story “The Enormous 
Turnip”. How could you make the ending more exciting? Use your imagination to 
create something a little different. Remember to use adjectives and adverbs to make 
your ending engaging! 

 
Example:  
Together they pulled, and pulled, and pulled, and suddenly… a booming voice filled 
the air. 
“Stop it!” the voice commanded. 
Two wrinkled eyes appeared at the top of the turnip, underneath its glossy leaves. It 
blinked twice. Then glared at the group. Everyone gasped! 
“A talking turnip!” they cried anxiously. 
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5 mins 

 
Brain Break 

Phew! You’ve achieved so much today. Take another break. Complete a set of deep 
breaths to re-set your brain ready for your maths challenge… 

30 minutes  

 
Daily Maths 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Your mission is to identify the properties of each 3D shape.  

The word vertices means the point where to lines meet on a shape. 

 
 

Lunch One of our afternoon challenges is to make a ginger bread man. Why not have a go 
today! It’ll be a tasty treat for working so hard. 
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Story Time with 
School 

At school, the children have at least one daily story. We want to keep this going to 
please share today’s story with your child or children. 
 
Get cosy and listen to ‘The Princess and the Pea’ by Hans Christian Andersen 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJ0EKqAECPs  
 

 
Weekly 
Challenges 

Completed the daily home learning? Why not try some of these additional activities 
below. You can do them on your own, with your siblings or other members of your 
family. 
 

1. Using one of the traditional tales from this weeks’ reading, draw, sketch or 
paint your favourite scene. 

 

 
 

2. SCIENCE – Investigate (using household objects) which materials the Three 
Little Pigs could use to make a ‘waterproof’ house. You can test this by 
planning and building your own house, and pouring water over it to see if it 
stays dry. 

 

 
 

3. Create a small scene from a traditional tale using a box or other recycle 
materials. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJ0EKqAECPs
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4. Make your own fairy tale character puppets. You could even use them to 

retell the story. 

 
 

5. Bake your own gingerbread men 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/gingerbread_men_99096 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/gingerbread_men_99096
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6. Join in our Time Tables Rock Stars battle! It’s Year 3 vs Year 4 for this one, so 
make sure you’re earning lots of coins to try and win. Join the battle here!  
 

7. Play a maths game on Topmarks: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/   
 

8. Visit BBC Bitesize for some extra daily lessons. There’s lots of choice from 
literacy, maths, geography, history and more! 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zmyxxyc/year-3-and-p4-lessons/1 

 
9. Keeping in touch with people we love makes us feel better. Write a letter to 

someone special. It could be a friend, a family member, or a member of staff 
from school.  You could tell them about your day, your brilliant learning and 
you could even include drawings! You could even write a letter to a 
neighbour or someone on your road to brighten up their day. 

 
10. Check out the Oasis Academy Long Cross YouTube Channel. Perhaps you 

could try out one of our baking videos? Or listen to a story? Or learn the 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zmyxxyc/year-3-and-p4-lessons/1
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Makaton for song lyrics like our staff! 
www.youtube.com/OasisAcademyLongCross  

 

      

We’d love to see your work and the things you’re getting up to at home so don’t 
forget to email or tweet us photos. Remember to only include a photo of your child 
if you’re happy for their image to be shared. 
 
You can email your photos to LCR-Year3.Support@oasislongcross.org  
 
Follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/OCLYearThree 
 

 

 

Reading challenge answers: 

1. The little old man, a little old woman, a boy, a girl, a dog, a cat and a mouse. 

2. They shouted to a boy who was playing in the field. 

3. The little old man’s dog, the little old lady’s cat and the farmhouse mouse. 

4. Because they wanted to eat the turnip. 

5. Various answers. Example: It was a huge, round, delicious turnip. 

 

Challenge: Example: “How care you try to move me from my comfortable home! Please stop,” shouted the 

turnip angrily. 

Maths challenge answers: 

 

http://www.youtube.com/OasisAcademyLongCross
mailto:LCR-Year3.Support@oasislongcross.org
http://www.twitter.com/OCLYearThree

